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ndscape Course 
en to Rivierans

Ml* Mid JACK WEBB 
FRontfer fl'SOSl 
rait to all home owners

ra la the six week* short
n landscape design an
ardentng to be given a
era Elementary Schop
Ing Wednesday, Jun
7:30 till 10 p.m. There

no lee tor the course
will be held under th

and supervision 
Spauldlng, editor of th 
n magazine, In Room 
school each Wednesda 
for the six weeks, 
e may attend regan 
previous education, .as 

rse Is directed to ama 
rdeners and new horn 

It was pointed out. Sub- 
1 Include plant Ident 
soils, Irrigation, -nutr 

rden design, cultural re 
nts, combining flowers 1

s and correct place- 
trees and shrubs. Here 
while course of stud 
ome owners, well wort 
e time It will take t 
ach Wednesday evenln 
six weeks. 

  *   ^
the same Urn*, of adu

class In ceramic 
held at Seaside Schoo 

weeks commencing Tues 
e 28. This class' will b 

he direction of Rosall 
and will run from 7 tl 
each Tuesday evening.

rrectour hut week's Item
the Little Leagu 

game, which we repor 
ng on Sunday, June 21 
day after the column 
ished, (this Is, the usual 

hear about w r o.n 
was pointed out to u 

date had been change 
day, Juno 20. First gam 
pening day triple head 
get under way at 
lowing a pro-game pa 
inning at noon at Pos 

Cravens In Torrance 
all park for Llttl 

Is located at the Inter. 
f Crenahaw Blvd. an 

Coast Hwy. Remembe 
Rivierans, Saturday 

root the home team

TOW Is moving day fo
Washlngtons of 78 

Arboles. Together with 
ky, 9, they move Into

home at 232 Via Los 
s, thereby becoming Hi 
tenders. New Highland 
ng Into the forme 
on home will be Mr

Leslie Townsend, for
Westchester. They, to

with their young

Treatment 
Arthritis 
Muscle Pain
NOE   K you have 
'ering for yean from 
and muscle pain, do 

pair. Dr. Larson's new 
i of the latest In 
therapy   i* promising 

bpe for relief of the crip- 
{torture of arthritis and 

condition*. You are 
to come in for a con 

'xamination to dUwovM 
lie cause of your condl- 
Price for this examination 
jr $3.00 Phone FAlrfax 
pefore coming to offices of 
j A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
Bartorl Avenue, Torrance 
i doors north of Torrance 

 Adv.

CACTUS

year-old son, will move In th 
Saturday.

• • • f
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Bowse 

and their three children, 61 
Calle de Arboles,. moved from
Riviera this last Monday. M 

Bowser Is an engineer and 'ha 
been transferred to Dallas, Tex
out where the longhoms grow

New neighbors are due at 60
Calle de Arboles next month 
They will be the Kmil Zales 
nys, formerly of Redondo Beach 
Together with their three chl 
drcn they will be moving int 
the present home of the Fran 
Brennans. The Brennans 
moving back east, Frank- hav 
Ing been promoted to a ne 
Job there.

In conclave last Sunday i
El Retiro Park clubhouse we 
the Hollywood Riviera stud 
group. Th«y gathered to hear 
talk on the "Basts of Persona 
ity Conflicts In Married1 Llf 
with Husband and Wife," give 
by Clinton B. Phllllp, of the In 
stltute of Family Relations 1 
Los Angeles. It was the high 
light of the study group's month 
ly meeting. This group ha 
been active for about'thre 
years and has a large loca 
membership.

We offer Our condolences to
Mr. and Mrs.'Larry Schultz, 22 
Calle de Andalucia, on the paws 
Ing of her mother, Mrs. Emm 
Lisle, last May after a long 11 
ness. The funeral was held Jun 
4 in El Monte. She Is survlvec 
by'her husband and her daugh 
ter, v Mra. Larry Schultz.

Well, JesebeJ I> a mother 
Yesslr, up at the Mel Grovens 
264 Calle de Andalucia. Sh 
gave birth to seven bouncing 
boxers last June 14. The father 
It Is reported, was Bones, an 
other boxer who skipped town 
when his master and mistress, 
the Jim Byrds, m6ved away. Ni 
matter, the babies, fawn colored 
all, are beautiful little boxers 
and we feel they'll all come to 
a good end, despite their flee 
ing father,

Mr. and Mrs, LeiBe Warren, 
328 Calle de Madrid, have soli 
their home at that address ani 
have moved to Billings, Mont 
Together with their three off 
spring, Dlane 7, David 10 am 
Stevie 4, they left Riviera on 
June 20. Mr. Warren, an aer- 
ographer with the weather bu 
reau, was transferred to a nev 
station up there In the cold 
cold north. -

NEW NEIGHBORS DEFT.;
Meet the Mark E. Cessnas, now 
lying at 114 Paseo de Oraclf 

They moved Into the Riviera 
ast June 11 from their former 

home In Redondo Beach. He is 
_ retired civil engineer former 
y with the California Division 
of Highways. ',

NOT SO-NEW NEIGHBOR DE 
PARTMENT: Alfce L. Avis and 
daughter Doris Avis moved into 

Riviera In December and 
lere we arc with a belated, yet 

warm welcome to them. They 
 ed Into their home at 906 

Calle Mlramar from their for 
mer residence In Torrance. 
Daughter Doris \s a physical e'd- 

tlon teacher at Torrance 
High School, where she has 

located for the past six 
years. During the summer she 
works with the Torrance Reo 
eatlon Department.

Recommended one-day motor- 
ogue,trlp: next time you have

Howard Runuey, veteran mod 
rn jazz bassist, and his Light 
ouse All Stars, will present a 
azz concert in the Torrance 

Theater at 8 p,tn, on Monday, 
une. 22.
Rumsoy Is starting hla fifth 

ear In Hermosa Beach at the 
Lighthouse, where the "Houve 
f Jazz" present* Rumsey's jazz 
n-oup six nights weekly for llu- 
ehing only, Rumsey entered the 
rofesstonal musical field bapk 

n the day» qf "Swing" and haa 
layod with Stan Kenton, Fred- 
le Slack, Charlie Barnett, and 

also In theaters all over the 
nun try with the Johnny "Boat" 
)avls orchestra. 

Joining with Rumsey will be 
hclly Manne, drums; Shorty Ho- 
er», trumpet; Jln Gmffre, tenor 
ax; Bob Copper, tenor «sx; 
tuns Freeman, piano, and Rum- 
ey on tha bass. 
Neauhl Ertegan, jaaovltlowho 

conduct* a class at UCLA In 
the history qf ja«e, considers 
this group the most outstand 
ing example of the modern 
sounds on 'he went coast.

The band will play many 'if 
IU lato*t recordings. j

lie urge to make a short
o an Interesting place, try the
rip we took last Sunday to

Corrlganvllle. It's a treat for
he whole family but most ra-
irclnlly, of course, for the klda,
jocated just the other side o(

Chatswqrth out on Highway 118,
t takes just about an hour
nd a half comfortable drive to

make It. Once- there, you'll flni
a whole day's entertainment for
a very, very nominal foe. We

rrlvcd just before noon, visit-
d the western town set where
hey make western movies, In-
pected the bank, Wells Fargo
xpress pfflce, Silver Dollar sa-
oon, etc., and then retired to a

trip man-made lake where we spread Ing
picnic lunch under the treis 

by the water. After lunch wo 
visited the Fort Apache set, in 
stantly recognizable from dozcmi 

,. of movies. This Is the old 1880 
if Army fort that you've seen so 

many times, complete with 
stockades, flag post surrounded they 

d by rocks -In the middln of the 
parade grounds, old buildings, 
etc. There are other sets to 
visit, Indian chiefs to talk with, thl 
cowboys to stand with your 
children while you take a snap 
for memories. Oh yes, at 2 p.m. 
the rodeo starts and a full sup 
ply of calf roping, bronc bust-

and wild steer riding 
on to thrill the kids, and grown- 
ups, After the rodeo, the hear 
tier souls can repair to the 
sound stage located at one end 
of the western town, where a 
western band plays lively music 
for entertainment and a show- 
After th« show, square danoln 
sets In till around 8 p.m. when 

lock up the ranch. This
islt Is highly recommended, but 

can only be done on Sunday?. 
Tne ranch Is closed the rest of

ie week for movie-making.

goes dena Playhouse. More power to JUNE It, 1953
his Thespian heart! Betsy Shaw,

Torranoe High School, 
:nk of. America award foi«Bai

More honors scholaitlc-w I » 
have come to Riviera, students, 
and are We proud! Jim Craln 
has won a scholarship to Pasa-

whom we reported on last week, 
has won more scholarships. Her 
full list Includes life membership
of tho Scholarship Society at Calle de Andalucia, she leaves

Science Award; Elks Club award, 
North American Aviation Schol-

school, yonnle Griffin 
life membership of the/ Scholar 
ship Society, while Lols Jones 
also was made a member of 
the Scholarship Society. Other 
Torrance graduates from Rivie 
ra included Dick   Beall, Don

TOftRANCE HERALD Thre* '

Holtz, Ardean O'Cpnnor, David be away for about two month* 
Forclcr and Jim O'Hara. while hubby Jim tends the flow 

ers and gets his own meals, 
Speaking of Lota Jones, 251 with an assist from daughter

next week for St. Mary's Hospl

social studies, Bausch-Lo m b plastic surgery of her r 1 g h t the Sportsmen meeting will bn
hand. She will stay at the hos- 
pltal for about a week before

arshlp, and honor student at returning honie. She Is the daugh
ter of Mr., and Mrs. Jim Jonus 
of the same Calle de Andalucia 
address. Mrs. Jones, by the way,

daughter Ann Mane, even now

Lols. 

Tonight at Riviera Beach Club

In full sway. Durand Beam, In 
ventor from Inglewood, will 
speak on minerals. Beam owns 
a mine or two In Arizona, which 
should completely qualify h 1 m 
m the subject. Leon Oak

and 'younger son Tommy and Sportsman publicity chairman
who reported this, stated also

are preparing for a trip east that the Sportsmen again will i 
to visit her folks and his. They'll have a fireworks stand this year. ".

of the most complete

BRAKE 
FRONT END

and

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Shop in the South Bay Area

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL 
'9* low '7

HERE'S WHAT WE INN
1. Cheek toe-in end, make

2. Adfuft Caiter. Camber, and Kingpin Incfcwtfon *nd   
turning radfut.

3. Impect, dean and repack front wheel beerfcgk
4. Compktc anaybii of steering and alignment M our 

front-end machine.

AU tor only

T'BRAKE SPECIAL
HERE'S WHAT WE DOi
1. Remove front whc«li end ln*p«ef brake Mng.
2. Intjxet. d**n end repack front wheel b««ringi.
3. Intpeot brake drum*. .
4. Check «nd add brake fluid If needed.
I, Adjutt br«k« thoe* to wour* M wntect wlhS drwro.
6. ftreMly tat brak*.

CHUCK
Wl Aftfi ALSO FiATUIWW OUft 

KM SAVIN®
20,000 MIL  eUARANTK ' 
BONOCD BRAKE RttlNB

Stores
1454 Marcelina Ave. (Corner Marcelina and Cravens) FAirfax 8-7881

i


